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Abstract
Information gatheringfor early warning and crop assessment in Tanzania is based on physical inspection
ofstanding crop in sample jields. This process is subject to human error, inadequate and is also time consuming. Recent developments in computer simulation have paved the way for more efficient methods of
analysing datafor purposes ofearly warning and crop assessment. Two such sch~mes based on soil water
balance simulation, viz. IRSIS and CRPSM models were used in this study fo see how closeZv they could
predict grain yieldsfor selected stations in Tanzania. Inputfor the models comprised ofweather, crop and
soil data collected from jive selected stations. Simulation results show that IRSIS model tends to
overpredict grain yields ofmaize, sorghum and wheat, a fact that could be attributed to the inadequacy of
the model to accurately account for rainfall excess. On the other hand, the CRPSA1 model simulated results were not significantZv different (P>O. 05) from the actual grain yields ojmaize, sorghum,. wheat and
beans. Although the agreement between actual and simulated yield data was good, it was observed that
mean valuesfor predicted grain yields were consistently lower thanfor actual grain yields. This could be
attributed to the use of approximate rather than location specific input parameters required by the
CRPSM model. Locally calibrated input parameters in the CRPSM model could filrther improve the accuracy ofthe model and hence its ability to predict grain yields.
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Introduction
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H
I

arly warning schemes andrelated crop yield

area, state of development, infestation by pests
and diseases etc,) in the region under consideration is a natural meaD!'.

I forecasting methods aim at predicting a posI

'

sible crop failure as early as possible in the course
of rue growing season. Tins allows the producers
to Jstimate in advance the size of the harvest and
thelportion of it which can be sold or exported
(S~ijders, 1986). Conversely"early warning
I
'
.
scn,em~s are equally important fort~~e food-deficit
regions in order to predict in advance the size of
the' national harvest; their export capacity and the
portion of the country's food
:con'sumption
which
.
.
". :t . . ,"
.
has to be procured f~om elsew!lere. For such prediction, the inspection of the standi:~g crop (sown

Recent developments in computer models for
predicting crop yields as influenced by weather,
crop characteristics and soil physical properties
have a potential to provide more reliable results.
Crop weather models liky the irrigation scheduling information. sy'stem (lRSIS) (Raes et a/.,
J,?88) and crop yield ,and soil water management
simulation model (CRPSM) (Hill et a/.. 1987;
Hill, 1997) are two such models. These~dels
fall under the 'category of statistically based
.
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crop-w eather analys is models as propos ed by tal transpiration (n.
Models which are based on
Baier (1979).
the assumption that crop yield is directly related
\
The primary objective of a crop-weather anal- to ET are somewhat site
and year specific and reysis model is to analyse the daily contributions of quJre measurements
or estimates of ET and maxup to three selectedagrometeorolo.gical/Yariables jmum yield. ,A major
deficiency with such modto the final or seasorull yield (Baier, 1979, 1981) .. ), els relates to the amount
of soil evaporatipn, E,
The crop response to each of the three input vari-w hich varies from
year to year and from site to
abIes is either linear (positive or negative) or qua- site (Hanks and Hillel,
1980). IRSIS model bedratic (concave or convex). The response changes longs to this categor
y.
gradualIyduringthe life cycle of annual crops as a'
Transpiration models on the other hand are
functio n of b iomete otolo gical time (Robertson, based on the strong
linear relation of transpira1968). The decision regarding the functional rela- tion with yield (Briggs
and Shantz, 1913; De
tionship to be used in the model is based on the as- Wit., 1958; Jensen
, 1968; and Hanks, 1974).
sumpti on that crop yield depend s basical ly on These models elimina
te the problems mentioned
three agrometeorological variables: solar energy, previou sly and are
more readily transfe rable
temperature and soil moisture. These three vari- both in space and
time. They are more sound
abIes modify each other on any particular day dur- than those relating
to ET because they account
iog the life cycle of a crop and produce a positive for the water that
goes through the plant even
,or negative effect on the tmal yield.
. though it is ciifficult to separat e the two proOf particu lar interes t in this categor y is the cesses (Hanks and Hill,
1980). CRPSM model
crop .foreca sting metho d' based on belongs to this categor
y..
agrome teorolo gical inforin aiion defined by the
Use of crop yield models for predic ting
Crop Ecology and GenetiC 'R~source Unit of the yields has a signific
ant bearing on the food secuPlant Production and Protection Division of FAO rity of many people
in the region. Unfortunately
(Frere and Popov, 1979). The method is based on such models have
not yet undergone rigorous
cuimilative water balance established over the en- testing under the prevaili
ng conditions. The aim
tire growing season for a given crop for successive of the current study
was therefore to validate two
periods of 10 days (or7 days if preferred). The ex- of the commonly used
soil water balance simulatent to which the water requirements of an annual tion models for crop
assessment and crop yield
crop have been satisfied in a cumulative way at prediction under Tanzan
ian conditions.
any stage of its growing period is expressed as an
index which is directly related to yield andean at
Materials and Methods
least give a very satisfactory and early qualitative'
appreciation of the yield (Frere and Popov, 1979).
Data
It is also possible to derive quantitative estimates of yields, but these estimat es have to be
Five stations were selected from two regions
based on the potential yield of qhps, which will in the country viz. Morogoro and Arusha. For/
depend on the local environnlental conditions and Morogoro region, the stations were Ilonga AgrI-'
will vary from place to place. In this way the es- cultural Research and Training Centre (lARTC)
tablishment of precise correla tion linking index arid Msimb a Founda tion Seed Farm (MFSF).
and actual yields will only be possible when pre~ Those in Arusha region ~ere Selian Agricultural
cise agricultural yield statistics are available for Research institute (SARI)
, , Arusha Foundation
given regions . While the method allows good Seed !,arm (AfSF) and Tanzania ~esticides Re'search
qualitative assessments, the quantitative forecaSt
Institute (1PRl). 'Uhe criterion used to se"
I
wmalw ays depend on good historica. statistics 9f lect these stations was' the availability of sufficient data to undertake the study.,
yield arid Pro~uciion (Frere' and Popov', '1979).
I '
I
. Other wor 'ers (e.g. De Wit, 1958; Bielo.raie!
Pertinent data on weather, crop and soil were
al.: 1964; H ,setai./ 1969; Stewar teta.., 1975; collected from the respective stations spanning ,
arid Stew~it ~t' ai.. 197'7) h~~e report~d.a: strong some te~ y~ars.' These iricJud~d d~ly' ~~nfal1, ph :'
linear relationship between 'yield of various cro'ps' diation, temperature, relative humidity and wind
and either seasonal evapotranspiration (ET) or to- speed for weather data; actual and potential yield

.
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(~ito and TMV-1) and sorghum (Tegemeo) as
well as for the Arusha stations in the case of
wheat (MlJayuwayu and Mbuni varieties) and
bea~ (Lyamungu 85 and Lyamungu 90 variet'. ,
'ies). These results compare favourably with
those obtained by Hill et 01. (1987).
Description of computer
On estimating the crop yield, the CRPSM
programmes ,I:
model assumes that the only process influencing
Two crop weather models viz. CRPSM and plant yield directly is the ratio of transpiration
IRSIS models were.adopted for this study. These . (T) to potential transpiration (Tp). Generally, the'
have been described by Hill et 01.( 1987), Hill observed results attest the assumption because
(1997) and Raes et 01. (1988). Input data for both they,do agree with the observations made by
models include weather, crop and soil data. The Briggs and Shantz (1913), De Wit 1958), Jensen
output from the CRPSM model includes the refer- (1968), Hanks (1974) and others that, models reence crop evapotranspiration, potential and actual lating yield to transpiration are more sound than
transpiration, potential and actual evaporation, those relating yield to evapotranspiration beseasonal soil water budget and the predicted grain cause they account for water that goes through
yields. On the other hand, the output from the the plant.
IRSIS model comprises of soil water balance,
On the other hand the agreement between acroot zone depletion, simulated yields and rainfall, tual and IRSIS simulated maize yield for
application efficiency. Only yield data simulated Morogoro stations was not so good save for
at the maturity stage were used for subsequent planting dates falling on or after the probable
analyses. Irrigation data were not considered, thus . date for start of the growing season as deterthe root zone was assumed to have gained water mined by Kassase (1992). The,disagreement bethrough rainfall only.'
tween actual and simulated yield was also signifThree different planting dates for each year icant (P> 0.05) for the case of wheat (Arusha staand each type of crop and variety were used to tions) but not for beans. However the latter result
simulate crop yields, i.e. actual planting dates;
can not be relied upon as the sample size (n = 3)
three days after the actual planting dates and for beans yield data was too small.
plantin-g-dates as determined by Kassasse (1992)
These results further attest to w hat was obfor Morogoro and Arusha. Each of the crop yield served by Hanks and Hill (1980) that. a major
results simulated by both IRSIS and CRPSM problem with ET models which relate the crop
models were statistically compared with the actual yield to ET by linear regression lies in the E part
crop yield data obtained from the fields using the of ET, which varies from year to year, and from
t-Test.
site to site. IRSIS model uses the ET model as a
I
subroutine for estimating crop yield.
Another factor that could contribute to the inRe~sults and Discussion
accuracy inherent in IRSIS model is the failure
I /
C~mparison of observed with model of the model to deal with rainfall excess in a
manner that is satiSfactory. For instance, in Fig.
pr~dicted grain yield"
1 which is a graphical display of root zone depleTables 1 and 2 show figures of yield for maize tion for the case of maize (Staha variety), it can
(Staha variety) for Ilonga and Msimba stations be noted that, the depletion of soil water by the
and wheat (Mbayuwayu and Mbuni varieties com- crop takes place even for water which is above
bined) for Selian and Arusha Foundation Seed the field capacity that may be considered as runFarm stations respectively as derived from the re- off or deep percolation. This is a major weakness
spective models and from field records. There was of the IRSIS model.
no significant difference (P> 0.05) between yield
Raes et 01. (1988) observed that the runoff
data derived from CRPSM model for all possible calculated using ~he SCS - Curve Number (eN)
planting dates and actual yield. Similar results
method might give a poor estilllate because fac- ,
were obtained from 'the other varieties of maize tors such as the hill slope and rain intensity are

for crop data; and soil type, available soil water and basic infiltration rate for soii data. The
crops studied included maize, wheat, sorghum and
beans.
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Tabie 1: Yield data (kgIha)- analysis' (or inaize (~jllietYiStaha) (or Dongs and Ms~ba stations, Morogoro
~

.• t •

·CRPSM
Year

IRSIS

Act u-a
" I Predicted yields for respecti,:e planting date·
yield

Predicted yeilds for respective planting
dates •

"

YGSo

YIIY8··

YI

Y3

Y"",

Yrws··

1780

1510

1697

2352

2400

2400

2384

1610

1080

1453

2160

2016,

1368

1848

1420

1170

1353

2057

2107

1512

1892

Y.

VI

Y3

1989,

1864

1800

1990

1504

1670 '
1470

1991

1400

,

1'992

1585

1860 '-f.

1760

1390

1670

2400

2400

2184

2328

1993

895

1020

940

870

943

1454

1394

1340

1396

1994

895

1590

1510

960

1353

2230

1505

1416

1717

1995

1440,

1580

1560

1210.

1450

2304

2256

1488

2048

1996

1470

1710·

'1630

1460

1600

2400

2400

2400

2400

T-Test (Comparison of two samples)
YIVSY. YlVSY.
Significance

NS

NS

YGSsvsYa y",. vs Y.
Y.
NS

NS

YlvSy. Y3 vsy.
S,

S

YGSs v,
Y.
NS

YavgV ,
Y.
S

* Simulated yield for: Actual planting date (Y I), planting date three days later (Y3), and planting,
date failling on or after the most probablem date for start of the growing season (YGSs)
**
Average OfYl, Y3and YGSs
NS
Not signifacaot at P >0.05
S
Significant at P< 0,05
Gss
Start of the growing season
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Table 2: Yield data (kg/ha) analysis (or wheat (~arieties: Mbayuwayu and Mbunl comoned) (or Sellan and Arusha
Foundation Seed Farm :stations, Arus~
IRSIS

SRPSM
Year

A c't u a 1 Predicted yi\llds for respective planting dates*
yield
Y.

YI

Y3

YGs.

Y...**

YI

y~

Yavg

Yavg**

1987,

1022

1320

1110

970

1133

1920

1959

1962

1957

1988

1612

1220

1240

1270

1243

1587

1566

1557

1570

1080

1113

1740

1683

1644

1689

1070

1277

2622

2460

2331

2471

1989

1846

1150

' '1110

1990

1051

1510

1250

1991

1752

1850 .

1992

1946

2080

1993

1129

1000

1750
. '1920
' "910

Predicted yei1ds for respective planting dates*

1700

1767

3000

3000

3000

3000

1770 '.

1923

3000

3000

2991

2997

710

873

1569

1563

1548. /

1560

1647

1626

1652

1746

1716

1744

1994

1859

1840

1090

1090

1433

1683

1995

1350

1490

1050

1050

1260

1770·

t- test (CompaP.son of two samples)

YtVSY.
Significance

NS

Y3 V 'Y.
Y.
NS

YGSsv, Ya
NS

Yavg VSY a YIVSYa
NS

S

Y3VSYa
S

YGSs V '
Y.
S

YaYBv•
Y.
S

* Simulated yields for: Actual planting date (yl), planting date three days later (Y3), and
plan~g

date falling onor after the most probable date for start of the frowing seasn (YGSs)
Average ofYI, Y3andYOSs)
NS Not significant at P> 0.05
S
Significant at P<0.05
Gss Start of the growing season

**
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